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Fifteen of us spent a really enjoyable day with Deborah O’Hare on Saturday 

fabric painting, creating lovely fabrics to use in landscapes .I look forward to 

seeing what members do with it all. 

BQ Exhibition  September 16th and 17th 

Exhibits and labels. 

Could you all start thinking about what you hope to enter in our 

exhibition please? Sue Holbrook has said she will write the labels again, 

so once you have compiled your list can you send the details to her, 

sueholbrook63@gmail.com.  

Please write a short description about each exhibit, it’s title, your 

inspiration for making it, who designed it etc. 

Food 

The lists for food to be made and helpers for the two days  will be 

available at the meeting on Wednesday. 

Challenge 

Don’t forget my challenge for September! 

BQ July meeting 

On Wednesday 12th Shelley Faulkner will be talking to us about longarm 

quilting. Coffee will be provided by Linda Howard and Liz Heuff. 

Sit and Sew Wednesday July 26th at 7pm 

Sit and Sew this month will be at The Butterfly Garden on 26th July at 7pm, 
please come along, it’s a lovely venue.  http://www.thebutterflygarden.org/ 

Mevagissey 

Those of you going to Mevagissey I would appreciate more money please, 

especially from those who still haven’t paid a deposit.  
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American Museum Quilting 

Five of us went to The American Museum in Bath last month for their quilting 

bee. If any of you get a chance it is worth a visit to see the silk needlework 

textiles by Joyce Petschek. The link to the website with details is here and it 

goes on until October. 

https://americanmuseum.org/about-the-museum/exhibitions/joyce-petschek-

breaking-the-pattern/ 

Nature in Art Liz Brooke-Ward on until July 16th 

The exhibition of work by Liz Brooke-Ward  at Nature in Art finishes on 16th July 

so do try to visit if you haven’t done so already. 

http://natureinart.org.uk/event/l3-lichens-landscape%E2%80%88and%E2%80

%88literature/?instance_id=267 

http://www.lizbrookeward.com/ 

 

Upcoming Exhibitions 

1st to 3rd September West Country Quilt & Textile Show at UWE, Bristol 

 

See you on Wednesday. 

 Georgina 
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